
spe~ker Point;-~Jt,
Cris~s In Educat~~:j1
Concetns All Iii

~--~---·Ii'!
I''toj'. A. V. Teed, $}i~stituting

on one day's notice fol' another
speaker, addressed the' Kiwanis
elub last Monday n6~ri 'on the

f
subject: '''l'he Crisi~ i~' EtlllC~1'"
Uon," The crisis he refe1Ted to is

~-·-=l!"grow;"g~iu';"..t.f,i.na.t)"
cial conditions. With ta,tation Rn
increasingly· difficult ,probl<:!lTI,
with family resources: hehind stu-

52 New Stuidents
EnterS. T. qOllege

---I "
Matriculation a~fVItq-ye.ar

Shows 53 Per C~ht ''
Increase ,





- -19;033.15 31,430.43 25,023,77
3,603.20

246·0°
:liiCOO - ---

5,890.44 2,182.04 8,577.18 2,636.54
3,141.24

3,160.32 4,942.06 15,321.94 3,077.17
10,759.73

137.00 ------_._-
3,166.54 10,274.91 1~,3H.75_

1,515.87
2,063.75

WEST POINT
The state game, forestation and

park commission has entered into
an agreement with a delegation
from West Point to purchase 200
UGI'l"S of timbered land just over
ttH'- JI,W in Dodge c01lnty, south of
Wpst Point, to be wwd lis a state
pat'le Tlw state, under the ~agn'C'·

tlwnt, is to pay $3,000 and citizens 1

that s('etion of the state arC' to I
contribute $4,000.

BELDEN
, A pacl, 'of dogs go~ ,,Into tbe
bam ou the J. W, Mitqhell place
one night las't' wee1< and played
havoc with his sheep. Thp slH'ep
piled up so that the next morning
Mr. Mitchell found on going to
rn:,:':l)i,i,~' tl'la-t .to-head ]liid smoth·-

73.15
18.25

- 417.$8
51,491.48

3,3!l3.05
137,00
2'1!;'.00

54,93~.12

406.50

1,H89.05

2,OH:l.70
.6,128.97 H,458,03

4.03
73.10 2,021.71
14.80-- - 211.55-

290.43
Ho,929.62

, BLOOMFlELD
364.7U' Donald Bu~chIHunp, 8·yp'L1'·(JI<!

son of Mr. and and Mrs. t;L'rhardt
BU:'jchkllllp. suffpl'pd a hl'o'l{l'll

1,7·!:3.HO right thigh hOlH'. last rr'hul',sday

;5~~~ when he ft'll on a pill' or aslw',
\\'hilt' playing \\'ith a gl'OUP of

__,~,~~~~~~~~~. __.~.:-l~~.:!L_~~-. 95~15 CTlili1I;;:::-i1~"':lr s'cli'iiiJf,- "1 fee "\,,~; is' .eiri'L,i'l-

24.54 ~'1.5·1 il,29H.21 to a Siln!x City ho:-:pital \\'11<'1'(' a I
167.00 ~ lU7.nO 2,~5.00 t'a:;t will hi' pl;n'l>d on ,thl' It'g.

2,959.22 H60.00 2,770.09
908.70 500.00 1,113,40
19~.77 1,000.00 294}9

2,021.71

215.00
:::,ia1.25

ONE Broadway
I musical comedy
I that is attracting
i visitors. as well as
naUve New York.
ers, (-always a sign
of success) is tho
Shubert production
of l~d \Vynn's new
starring vehicle
"Hooray For
Whal?"

. ------~.-

n,903.6i STANTON
1,838.87,,~_.,1,838.87 ':,::il,532,60_ A-4oati-tlf-·1,022.pound'!ong yeul'-
1,267.54 18,~50.97 858.19 lingS and a simiiar number of

185.96-. 3,/48.53 36~.20 ,l,403-.lb. b~eves, 1J0th from Stan-
W9.18 140,,00 4 .10 ton county Neb., shared- tho stwr
301.60 981.76 195.14 ' " h I' ht

12648.79 ._. . :' .. ';4~'.58. m~I,j{':t top .W:ednesday. T e. 19 .
. ~~~~:::"'~'Ji'!~~;&f,\'",~~),: -lor cattlehlrit'been r"dby',.~ll!~a~_
'i:l72:08~-"-':i:63j:i5-''::_'_..._ Fi'eiberg and the bigge;b>t!locKS

, 631.15 ' 'by' Theodore LammI!. Mr. Frel·
<1'>, ,- bcrg's.stccrs claimc"d to'p money
3,603.20 on, the local trade last :'Yeek alld
3,141.24 ,f01i the prcvious period.,Mr. Lam,

10,759:73 '-------:- I mli's feed lot also furnish~d ~he),
~ ----._... 1,515,87 ----""'1 Wednesday tl'ade with 1911ead of

245.00 .-...---- ~,2~9.pounders ttiat sold' 'at $8.50.

-207,328,02

--~---===='"--1"

PONCA "
A "cry interesting and hi;;tor

ical 1J0nd was received at the
Bank of Dixon County Monday.
It is a 20·year $1,000 1J0nd issued
in 1876 by Dixon county to the
old Covington Columbus and
Black Hills R. R. Co. .

4.703.70
22.07

825.30
298.70

560.00
1,860.00

70.00

18,141.62
3,922.77

328.92

2,292.50
10,822.18
2,292.50

$460,862.36

3,830.40
12.79

1 357 27 I~ANDOLPH
, 13:02 After years of effort and dtck·

.ci'ing Dakota county has purchas·
.------- ed 'th'e combInation blidge at

1,914.25 2,100.00 853.88 Sioux City for $1,H65,000 cash.
15,314.58 4,325.00 17,913.39 The mOlley was raised by the sale

2,524.09 2,730.00 1,402.07 of bridge QQDdS bearIng 5 per·
1,368.29 --- 1,48U:UO- 899.54
5,470.80 10,778.33 4,714.48

376.29 376.29 - --115.88
2,092.36 3,108.99
2,758.07 75.00 4,022.10

50.00 2,844.12
'1,000.00 878.91

80.00 531.03
MO.OO 2,335.13 ,

1;087:31' HARTINGTON---
2,045.43' According to County Treas!'rer,

415.88 Louis G. Riibe, 5572 driycr's lie
43.60 enses ha\'c been issued since

,496.80 Sept. 5th. The 1929 issue was
5,400. Comparing those issued in
1929, Cedar county leads the rest
of the c\lunties in the state. It is
estimated that there arc 4,100
passenger cars and 400 u or 500
trucks in the county.

$183,086.03 $104.25 $74.45 $183,006.2~

__~__15,4J!JL

1,039.H3
6,923.81
1,607.98

--1,011:25
10;022.01

115.88
1,016.63
1,338.03
2,894.12

721.13 1,157:78
149.G7 '461.96
88.8.03 1,987.10
08.83--1,U28:'lS-- .

1,173.28 1,432.10
439.44 1,841:44
33.51 80.09

144.68 352.17

$460,862.36
County Funds arc deposited as follows:

Bank Checks Deposit Our

Balance Out n~t Cr. Balance WAKEFIELD
First Nati?nal Bank·Wayne $ 20,994.49 $ 30.00 $ 20,958.99 A recent issue of "Invention"
'*tat~ ~ati~nal Ban~'Wh'ne_... 35,723.47 . 38.20 35,680.22 magazine caqies a story about
Winside State Bank --. __.. 11,543.16 40.00 $74.45 11,577.611"rnest BaxtQ..<l.ruLhi'Lwhee1pulI,

-U. S.: Nalj~nal-Blff1~.OmaIH\ ..::_ 50,430:80''40:50-- -~---fi5;39lJ.3(f or jack. The mag'!"ine also shows
Government Bonds ----------- 50,000.00 50,000.00 apicture of the device. The wheel
Cash' and Checks in ofhce~~___ 9,394.11 9,394.11 jack patented by Mr. Barto is a

combination of lever ·and screw
which gives more pulling power
than111"--o_rdil)aJ:yJiLn~~

18.jS
.28
.23
.21
.22

3.05
.2:l
.20
.63

4,158.67
5.50

2,021.71
2,858.00

49,851.17
2).90

3,734.20
3,296.21

115.88
10,022.01
2,894.12
1,173.28

---:-r~--- -..,.---- _.- -- ----- - ---

$183,006.23

$182,931.78
, 74.40

, WISNER

Herman Grashorn, 16·year-old
Hon of Mr. and Mrs. George Gras
horn had 'the misfortune of receiv
ing two badly smashed toes when,





Receives Degree
Mrs. LIPyd Siberling rec'eived

her 4·year degree from the 'Uni·
vprsity of Kansas at Lawrence,
Ran .• at mid·year. Mrs. Siberling

I was formerly Miss Mirabel Blair
10f Wayne. '
" ,~

Daugllter Jiom ~ Dea~ Hughes
, A seven.:po\i~~ daug~ter was
porn t? ~r. and __11;rs. Dean
tTug~es Tllesday morning at the
Jamieson ~o¥pitaJ. ,

~ -1, --~---_.-~_.- --'~

B(}mar-SI>1ittgerh,~r Nuptials
The marriage of Miss Darlene

Bomar and Ernest, Splitlgerber
will take p)ace Saturday.

...--!--- -- ---_._----~-

the Mrs. Albert Mau Wayne ~i?s'with ~arr?~v ~~rgln
One point margin gave Wayne

Our ]':(Jdl!«~mel's Lutheran Church
U-Bid·Em Cluh
!\l('ets

Mrs. George BeJTPs,1 Jr., Pllltl:'r- (\:(w. \\1. F. Most, pastor
tained the members 01 U·Bicl·Eln Eng-lish services at 11 o'clbck.
club at her home Tue'day aftN'·,' pUl:tday ~chool hour at 10
noun. Mrs. W, A. Em ~l~y was" ai o'clocik.,
guest. Contract was til;- diver..':iion (;11Oir rc']warsnl Tupsday
of the afternoon. : 7:30 o'cloc;.k~
Co.Hostess ~;:<1111'd;JY ::;dwol :It 1::lO o','lod.;

at Party , If you 'Wish adult in,~truCtion:

ill ('atl'ch'blll notify your pastor
, \ ltllin lIlt' Iw:xl twu \v('C'ks.UonorNl at

Shower
lVII's. Jerry Allvill wtl:-; hm;tC'ss Fh",~ }kihodist Church

at a miscellaneous sh6w('l' \\ih('n,: ('ad Bader, pastor
slip (lntcriained in hon~l' of Iw1' Tod;ly 2:80 G("1('1'al AId J1H,('t

si...;icr, Alvina Anderson \\Those il1,:C:;-.
approaching malTiagc: to John SUllcL1Y school at 10 o'clm'I,.
S\vanson takes place inl FC'bruary,; l\10(lling wDrship at 11 o'('\o1'k.

A mock wedding: v.'as pcr- Epworth Lpague at 0:30 o'dock.
formed. -Miss -Dorot~'"I Heiden· College, Club at 6:30 o'clock.
reich was the bride, ~ss jRufh De:\;'Qtiql1~l: and hymn singing
Heidenreich was the}) itlegtootn, jx,rjod iati 17:15 o'clock. r

and Oscar Haas was th¢. preacher. "'''"......~----

The hostess served. I i~I"'11 T t:.
1l0nore,1 at I I...l"\.L IJ
l ..uncheon 1-

Members of the G IQ,I club en· j I II I

tertained at a covered~'Sh lunch-' Irtlchtrd Wallace was a Sunday
eon honoring' Mrs. Ge eon ~llvinIdnmer Ipuesr at the home of Mr.
who observed her bir~ day lanni- afld M~~. R. H. Hansen.
versary Tuesday at" he AllvlD Miss IlI'lildred Ma~was a Thurs·
home. The afternlif"lwas spent I, df\Y ov~rmght, gues at the R. H.
socially. I IH,[nsel1 home.

The club meets Febl 8 WIth GpOlge Thompson was a Sun
Mrs. Clarence Conger I I day after noon caller at the horne

Entertain at
Dinner i



Note Progress in
Sorghum Tests

Four Counties Have
Wi~n~ng ~toqk, roultry
Gro'lt"s",- ... ,... '.,

Foul" state cha~l\Pion 4·H clubs
in Nebraska for 1937 were named
torlay, The _annou.n_c:e~..1!:~__was_h~",=

.~illlliii••i'_I_'I'I'I'iiiii·i-·i---i·-·i-i-i~--i·i~·~1-,nadefrom the University of Ne·
• Ibraska .college of agriculture

,signalizing the conclusion of the
club year and the 'opening of the
1938 program. The champion
clubs:- t

Baby 'Beef: Ideal Feeders,
Box Butte 'county Attention of Wayne county

--Dairy: Marietta Dairy Hust· farmers this week is called--to
lenA, Saunders county progress being made in 1ivesto~k

Swine: Walton Pig Club, Lan· feeding tests wherein sorghUm
caster county grain is being compared to col·n.

'P~lIlt:ry: Honey Creek Club. The work is being done at the Ne·
Holt county braska Experiment Station at

SpoGial ;trophic:? were awarded Lincoln, and the Sub-Station at
to the champions by the Gooch North Platte and outstate points ..
Mil1iil~ c(Jlnpany of Lincoln. All Prof. . R. ~. Thalman has just
org~bizat\oilShave been aetive in finished' the first 30·day period
co;nmunity arIalrs an'd have par· with his cattIe test at the agri.
ticipated in demonstrations, judg. cultural college. Weights at that
ing and o~h'er 4-H activities. time indicated all five Jots were
__ U Js aJJI int€'resting story_b eption

e- ~tab~ cha,fl.lpi,pn yYalton - Pig gestivc disturbances, either in the'
I Club; of ~",ancastel' cpunty. :For corn, sorghum 01' nlixed co:r:n and

four' consecutive years, it has sorghum lots. occurred. The sorgo
I won, the ,ftate,.,titl~. T~e club was' hum proved up until now to be
, org;J,n~zed in 1922 ,and, has carried just as palatable for the cattle as

on continuously since that time, corn. either when fed with sil~ge
qc~~gc ~aahs~ ~ofmer club mem- or with a1f:;tlfa hay.
b~r, .i~ t.qe leader~ Hogs in a similar cxperimt?ITt,

The group has established a now have been "Weighed jn" at
re,1?*",ti~n f<;>r I'r6d\,cing ~ell. the agricultural college and Prot.
bred, hog~ lj,l)d ha\ie ~qund a ready :Wm. J. Loeffel expects to have a
market for their gilts and boars.
T\,.\·\,\,gh: the ~l~bl fa;~ers In. the
ncighoor;)1ood have le~rned n10re
about hog lot sanitation, the need
for cholera vaccination and other

imp,ro?c1, l';a..9t1~~s., . .
Despite feed shortages and re·

~~\N1)~ \i~g\l ,lJ~~se~!.~~~~ers.ot
the Ideal Baby Beer cluo m Box
Butte' county eslabllshed a r";
m~~kabl~, record,; in: 1937. The
club. sponsored ,by the Heming-••••ii.~I~~rq,jiQnl3,·,ci~b.i~n~org~ize9-1Ii~

rll'II:"" . "Ii:':")' '1','1:' ,Ii' ' ..
'" :~, U:i'~Y'11 ! !:(dj,'1 !:1.]! ;I~;r<; ;'~':ri~~, l,I.

3now Uti;lized;
CO)rri~'-~ ',-e-Trees
Wayne County Farmers
.vlake Application for
Jlarke-I,\1cNary Trees

An improvised -sn6w---renct?, to
oatch snow which may fall· yet
chis winter, is advocated for
\'Vaync county farmers intending
00 plant trees this spring (01

,1:" ,'"

""",i, ,11'1
NEBRASI.A DE OCUAT-llET!rY CROCKEJ;(:, "~','

JlOl\IE S 'UVICE DEPARTMENT

TOD";':Y'S R, COMMENDED REtl~~'
. ' --- ~-·--I :1," I~'

REMEMB R THIS OLD TIMER? '
Did your mo~her. use to !)1?_ke _frunib Cake.? A ten~ez:,

nolassesy concoctIOn In a quare pan with buttery htUe lumps bf ,
sweetness over the top? ,These little lumps were the "cru" ;
course. Doubtless your mdther, like all good old-fashioned I
to work the butter into tj.ib€ flour and ~pjce and sug-ar W I
~imble fingers. It took prac~ic..f to har.dle the crumbs 50
lIghtly, Now there are pa try--.J5'lendel's to de this work. 0 I

-:-one i~ eaeh haJ?d-can e manipulat~d lik€' scissors. The$e, ne~' de.. :
VIces With a modern accur te tried and true recipe make it pO$si~fl~ io~ i
the youngest and most i Iexperienced of cooks to produce" a' Crumb',
Cake that looks and tasteS[ancl smells as elnticingly delicious 'ns jho$e i
of long ago that used to fi I the house with Itheir cozy SPiCY"fl.~~glt"nee.,

Here is a modernized ecipe for just such an old time Crurrb, 'ake: :
2% cups cake flour! lhi tsp. salt .'~"":1'~! :, I ': 'II: I

or I, 'I 1/~ cup butter <' . '1:11 ", ,.I
2 cups alI-purpose flour I 1 egg ',' I '
1 eup 8ugar I 2 tbsp. molasses I

1 t5p._clpves__ I 1 cup Sotlr mdk or butl~~ilk
1 tsp. nutmeg 1 tspj soda II I

1 tsp~ cinnamon I: I [1
1

11

~'Sift flour once before easuring, ~ift flour, sugar, epices ~ salt
together. Cut in butter, :vorking it i~ until you have a fin~ c umb
Mixture•. Save 1h cup of this mixture for top of cake, To th~ re- ~
mainder. add the he~ten mol=eS-antLSOU1'--milk-.t";~lfthe:-:--

--~ltanas-'Deef:i"aQaea.1\ IX thoroughly and pour into well grea:,;ed and
floured paz.t, Spri,nkle top of cake with reserved crumb mixture,I'and:
bake 35 mmu~s In a mod rate, oven, 350· F. Size- of Pan: One 8~inch
ji,:zuare eake pan. ," ," ;1

Bety'~rocker +d'vi~e8 " '::~::::, ,',:;:, :::11,
Question: I always hal'e trouhle lately w,lh bread <rackIng op~ at

the sides while aking and would like to know wha,t c use, '
this. '~III~:" I'll' ::iil

Anawer: Not letting the bread rile 'long' enough is one-<J'~~""'~~Itrj"
should rise unt! just double, in h?lk the first time :~~a "ntll!:
% its bulk the ec,ond time. il'he ~rack on the side'"e0:9'~ ~1~~,:
be the result 0 Imperfect moldmg of the lo~f. f~ s ap~'
the dough into a loaf we first Il~tten it out into ~h ""jl0Dlr"
shape, pressing out all' the :air. 'W~rk quickly wjtb eosed':,
fists, back of ,ni'&s oll dough. Fold dough in ,I 'ali 'ari~i I
/latten ag"iiI ( r..sing out' all 'air); Lift d'" ,',,' '~ndj!i,
and p'ull, ;,Iapp ng ~~nter ?~ do~gh on table' im~f;: !
to elongate .the dough. Brmg the two ends to ~ver-' I
lap them and. I well with' knuokle. Take ''tile)'''i,
edge of lonf s de and fold! dough· over 51 '" ar' '!!
yOIl and sea w 11. Fold dough over another ' 'an ~ I

seal and fOld~ain to edge nearest you. ""ari' '::
roll to tighten. Seal each end. 'Put into is o~"
eorrect" size. If your pan is 'too small it wi ' " tau l !'
hot an oven rni ht be the cause, We use a hot OV F':I!I ~'
for first 15 min tefl, then reduce the heat to quic "~'II !
oven, 385- F.) 0 finish' baking. Of course, a !

_ looking rou~hn ss on Ofle aide of the loaf is e '0 i'
- good loaf o~ breail. : ' ""
~tlGD: Can cake ba·tte s be baked In a shalJow loaf pan whe th~1 I

- recipe state. th .t it ill to hi> baked in layers 1, ,:r4~ "r as~~i:,
I want cake pel! for, ~hallow pans is because ~ .ha~en'~ I
time to make rer eakeS-:and I ~et more servings" o~t ~~' ,
the sballow ca ethan wbOlj it'is ill layers. And, 'too it's' 'I

1... bothor and ti9>e. ,i ,I 'III
A....er: y."ll~.\''' eake maJ- be .hl\k.e.d.ln...shallo~~ns..tWt

i'ive direction!! on Kame of oUt reeipes that eit~er tw~1 I
9-inch round la pans may be u~ed or one 8 by 12 inch I

loaf pan. You I also find that the batter for two ~ inc!;>; I
!ound layer pa '1 ",in fiIl an 8-iheh square pan \hat'l' tw~ I'

mches deep. I II II II
QJle8tI<>.1l Why does a ca oraok an to pi.... in the ""en'
AM.": These deep ncr " in TOurl eat. may be the res~lt 0 toQ:

hot an ovon (.. UI. 350· F~ ,,!ed.rate oven fOl'>mo~t ~yetl
and bf eaIt.. nd a IH" F., .loW moderate 0""" for nge/'



Legion Atix1llary
The American Legion Auxiliary

met Friday afternoon at the H. E.
Siman home with Mrs. Siman and
Mrs. V~ltah Witte as hostesses.
Fourteen members were present.
Following the business meeting
the remainder of the afternoon
was spent at cards. At the clo~e
of the afternoon the hostesses
se.rved refreshments ..

NEWS

For Edna Podoll
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman en·

tertained 24 guests In honor of
their daughter, Mrs, Edna Po·
dQll's birthday anniversary last
Thursday evening. "eootie" and

Irene Iversenj R. S. N. G., Mrs. UBingo" were the diversions for
Clint Troutman; L. S. N. G., Mrs. the evening and Clarence Bar·
Hermanica Woiff; chaplain, Mrs, stadt and Miss Gladys Rel~hert
Lautit's Hansen; musician, Miss ·received the high score prize@. At
Helen Iversen; R. S, V, G., Clint the close of the evening the hos
T-rou-t-man-;.:=b;::::::S. V. G., Howard_J.~s--served refresh"'m"e"H;tt",s~.-~~+

Iversen. Following the installa· Mr. and Mrs: H. L. Brune and
tion and oyster supper was son, Dennis, of Hartington visited
served. at the W. R. Scribner and William

. Brune homes Sunday.
Church Council Meets Birthday Anniversary

The >Trinity Lutheran church
,council met last Monday evening
at the Robert Johnson home.
After the business meeting the
evening was enjoyed socially. At
the close of the evening ¥rs.
Johnson- served refreshments.
Those persent were: Mr, and Mrs,
Herman Podoll, Mr, and Mrs,
~rank Krueger, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Unger, Mr. and ·Mrs. Carl
Ritze, and the .Rev. and Mrs. H.
G. Knaub. ' ' , .

Rev, and Mrs, H. M, Hilpert
Ladles Aid Society and daughter, Janice and Mr. and

The Theophilus Ladles Ai~ Mrs, Fred D1mmel were Sunday
Spciety met last Thursday after· ,di,nner guests at the William
n?"n in the church parlors ,wit~ 'Sydow home, - ,
1'4rs, Otto Gerleman as hostess" Sunday dinner guests at the
Ninteen ll?embers were present. Mrs. Mary Reed home included:

Following the ,business meeting Mr~. F. I. Moses and son, Bob, ot
·.the afternoon was .enjoyed near W~yne~ Miss M Jdred M~es

Mrs, 0, M. Davenport
WINSIDE

94
£15

112,

.- - ------..,.- ---- ~- -----~~-------~----

Wayne, Nebraska, January 18, 1938
Board met as per! adjournment. All members present.

_ Millutes of meeti~,g held January 11, 1938, read and approved. I~astern Star installation
In compliance wi h new' regulations an I itemized claim for Tlie East"eriCSt1ff- lodge- -met

monthly payment of f:.D AGE ASSISTAN<C:E, CHILD WELFARE last Monday evening at the Ma
ASSISTANCE, AND LIND ASSISTANCE, will be filed and pre· sonic Hall for their regular meet.
sented to the County I Board for their approval and action in the ing and installation of officers.
same manner as othe~ Iclaims. Such warrants will be payable ten
days after the claims ~'e allowed by the Board, making them pay- The following officers were in·
able NOT EARLIER han the LAST of each month. stalled with Mrs, C. L. Imel as

The following cla~ms are on motion audited and allowed and installating officer and :Miss Bess
warrants ordered drafn on the respective funds as herein shown. Rew as Ceremonial Marshal:
Warrants to be avail "Ie and ready for delivery on Saturday, Worthy matron, Mrs. H. L, Neely,
January 29, t938, , worthy patron, Walter Gaebler;

i GENERAiL FUND: associate matron, Mrs. C. E.
Claim No. Name lei! What fOr , Amount Needham; associate patron, G. A.
54 K. B. Prlntingli~ ., Special T",x receipts for Co. Treas._$ Mittelstadt; condustress, Mrs. T.
55, Omaha Prmtm ,Co" Supp)les for Co. Clerk__________ 2,17 P. Roberts of Carroll; associate

56 J. J. Steele, Sala y for Co, Treas; -for Jan, 166,66 d
57 Leona Bahde, Salary as Deput>t Co. Treas. for Jan, 104.16 can uctress, Mrs. Earl Wa~e;
58 Dorothy Steele, jalary.as Asst. to Co. Treas., for Jan. 83.33! secretary, Mrs. A. T. Chapm;
59 Bertha Berres, S lary as Co. Clerk for Jan.__ ~ 166.66 treasurer, Mrs. Ralph Prince;
60 Izora Laughlin, alary as Deputy Co. Clerk. Jan,_~_ 104.16 chaplain, Mrs. Walter Gaebler;
6f Evelyn B. Larse tSaiary as Asst. to Co. Clerk for Jan. 100,?0 marshal, Mrs. Jean Boyd; pianist,
62 J. M. Cherry, Sal ry as Co, Judge for Jan. 158,33 Mrs, L F, Gaebler; warder, Mrs,
63 Aletha Johnson, 'alary as Asst, to Co. Judge for Jan. 83.33 C. L. Imel; Adah, Mrs, F, I,
64 Mildred M."!():'.e>:~_Salary for Asst. to Clerk Dist. Comt Moses, Ruth, Mrs. Leo Jensen;

65 Fr~:kJ;n~:;;f,-~al;;,~~-;:;.c:-~I~~k-Di~t~-i~d~~-J;;,~~======--l~~~~: MMI:s;:::;~i'- , M f W.'
66 Frank F. Korff, lerk, l-'ostage for Jan. _~ ~___ 6.20 El t a, Mrs. R 1 lam IS e .... ,
67 James H. Pile, Sa ary as Co. Sheriff for Jan. 100.00 ~c ra, rs... E. Gormley All
68 Pearl E. Sewell, alary as 00. Supt. for Jan, 166.66 o:flC,ers wrre mstalled ,except the
69 Pearl E. Sewell, Postage for Jan. 12,09 plamst and marshal who were
70 L. C. Gilderslee;: , Salary as Co, Assessor for Jan. -_ 50.00 not p.resent. At the close' of the
71 O. B. Nelson, sal iy a;;"Co-:--Jariltor Tor Jan.____________ 65.00 evening refreshments weI' e
72 Hildergarde Mey 1', Writing warrants Jan 11 and 12__ 4:50 served by the following comit-
73 State National :$ nk, Oc~ov., and Dec. float charge tee. Mrs. William Mis'feldt, Mrs.

on checks for 0" Clerk. $3.23, Clk Dist. Ct, 98c, co: H. L. Neely, Mrs. F, 'I. MOses,
Treas. $6.46, td al '~-~T----------------------------- 10.67 Mrs. Ralph Prince, and Mrs, C. E

74 Costs m case ofl flsamty cas!' of John E. Surber; Needham
Dr. E. S. Blair, lj'hysician's fees -------------------- 8,00 , 1,I, •
L. W. Ellls, Ati y, ~~~s 3.0J ,Jei!,~ Ins~tion

Frank F. Korq ~W:k's fees ----7---~~------------- 5.75 Members of the Independent
James H. Pile, HeJ!i:lff's fees ------------------------ 26.62 Order of Odd Fell~wsand Rebe-

7'5 Costs in case ?~ I~~n.i~.Y.:~ase of I~in Stephens:, kah lOdge:s held a
l
joint installa-

Dr. E_ S. BlaIr, P~YsI~lan5 fees ~-------~---------~- t" - r fl' ff' 1 '
L. '-V. ,~!liS, Att 'Fll1~~eJs :.._..!_1J...:~~ 1 .: ~ ~~~gi~n~Oth~c~r~, ~~F~:i~~ e~.
Frank F Korff, <PlJOrk s fees ------------------------ " , ' ' . .James H'. Pile I he~iff's 'tees " ~ .. IJense'n 'ana his staff of EmeFson

76 James H. Pile, '~i~i'iff; Court ~o~t~,in ~~se of Raymond iinstalled the Odd Fellow offlcet~

Evert, minor $ ,qo;, ~ileag,e i ~1~;6q, ~o~aL---------- :md~rs,Edna "e~ulter anll her

77 James lL Pile, S~~ijfl ,C!lurj; post~,jn p:/-se of Lyle ana ~taff ;o~ :~~e;s~n; l~st~IIM ~'ebe:
Francis Nelson; ~,,,Ronald Ruebner" 1$1.25, mileage ikah ,';I~,m~~rs. '" Of¥jce~s ,.Ins~lled

-$1.92., total __ ,+----i-~-;--,-----T-:_--;-l----------.---- 3.17 i1n the I. O. O. F. order lpclu,ded:
M -:r~~ ,P~SIO~ FUND" - l i1'!°ble Grand, jChr}s Jensen, Jr.;
Co: .IUdge~~ Qrders that the 'MothE;rs l Pensions as J Vice Grand, Ed Petersen; secre·

, I-I .'- -_.- +-"........;~.' I ·1,

CommissIoners' Proceedings

IDEE MS T AYLO R A,S,C,A,P., tively synchronizIng his advanc,,"
radIO commentator, 011 ilUIJOr· Illcnt tn music and his progress as a

tant musical llrogl'am~, erst\vbile jOt1l'l'l~list. he found rich ftelds tor
journnJI~t. music crili1' raconteur his talents. National recognition
and !'.tlltlent, IS becomll~g more and (~at11e tn 1913 when hi a cODlpetition
mOl P Identified Vi Illil Amencan sJ.lousol'ed by the National Associa·
gJ and opel a lion of M!lsIC Clubs, he won first

From "The KlIlg'R f'Henchmau" prIze with the orchestral compost·
and "Pf'ter lbbetson," roduced bY

I
Lion, "The Siren Song,"

the I\h--'tl"opolltan OlWr, Company Bls journalistic ability was recog.
he has turned to the colorful atma;' nized In apllointments to important:
sphere of the Basque P\rovlnceB_ior~ PQ§tf3. ._Q~.l J~~'$:e (tally newspapers.'
matenal for JllS third rand op~ra and lro advanced toeditorlal de-sks 1,'_

>,~~rt~~~~I~\~~~~~l Ds~~~l~~1 . visits in ·.. ty

yean.; -?J;0 TiecJfillC·

,



I,EGAL NO {JE
ESTIMATE OF E I'ENSES

State of Nebraska, ,

Wayne County. I
I, Bertha Berres, C unty 'ClElrk

of Wayne County, N braska, do
hereby certify that 1 t a l'eg\llllr
session of the Board of Wllyne
Count.y Commissionc s, ht'ld oil
Janull~y 11, 1938, the following
Estimate of Expense.' was made
for Wayne County, I Nebraska,
for the year 1938. J

County General FU~ld $00,000.00
County Bridge FUlld.. 25,000.00
County Road Fun'l... ['0,000.00
Mothers Pension

Fund _

Soldiers Relief PUl d"
County Fall' and

Agr. Ass'n. Fun • __ 2,500.00
Unemployment Rei et

Fund __•.•• __..... :...

MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Miller
moved to Carroll last Monday
from a farm in Wilbur precinct,
where they had resided for sc\'
('1';11 years. Harry Hof0ldt wtll
lIn' on thC' farm vacate>d by Mr. ,

,nd JIll'S Miller. 'Porter.Kopp to Wed at
1I1l·s. Harry Kay called on JIll'S Fremont Saturday

All)(,l'i And<'I"son 1'upsday. Mrs

Anderson l'pmall1S quitl' ill. nIl's. Tht:, malTiag'( of MISS

H('Ill'Y HilltH';kh IS c<lring 101' he'!' I Porter and l\IaUlic(' Kopp WhICh

MJ ,1Ild Ml s Dd\ l' HdllH 1 ,!llli \\ ill t.-dw placp .It l~ll mont Sdtln I I I

sons, ~'rancls. Arvid and DavId, Iday has bcen announce<l Miss I Hiscox Funeral Home
.Jr, spent Fnday evemng at the IPorter is the daughter ot MI'. ana' ARMAND HISCQX I

lrve Reed home. Mrs. George W. Porter lof Fre·1 Funeral Director I III I

Claron 1I1adsen went to Sholes mont. Kopp IS the son lot Mrs IW,AYNE, ~BRfASKJ\

;.~::yo~~~n~~~ tOw;~k::~~._hO:,~~ ~o:~~~K;;IL:i'~~cr~:ei~h:9;:~~~!_; I " I, , r

-Mallsetl is--U'ach-e-r-lIl dIstrIct'1K V\'ayne where Kopp is pmploYPd A
Mrs. Ray Perdue and 1I1iss Lot· at .Jacques Cleaners. Mls.~ Porter

tie Bush were guests of the N. U. is a nurse in the Jamieson hos
Project club Tuesday afternoon pital
at the Wm. Schroeder home. .

Mrs. Roy Picrson called Sunday I

on Mrs. Albcrt Anderson. Carroll Lady IDies
Mrs. Keith Reed is spending I I

the week with Mrs. Victor Wi~~ at Age of t1__
I

_
thel;B.

Miss Mildred Reed came Satur·
day from l';orfolk and spent Sat·
urday night and Sunday with
home folks. She returned to Nor·
folk Sunday evening.

MJ.'. and Mrs. John Dunklau
and children, Aldens, Marvin and
Wilma had Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. .Jacob Reeg.
With Mrs. Dunklau

Twenty members and the f~l.
¥ing---gu.e---Sts, Mrs. Henry--Mau,

Mrs. Rudolph _Gruenke and Miss
Ruby Lutt met . Tuesday with
Mrs. John Dunklau. The leaders
presented the project on "Fitting
the Dress." Mrs. Elmer Kruse led
the singing. Lunch was served by
the hostesses, Mrs. John Dunk
Ian and Mrs. Geo. Otte.

Mrs. Fred Beckman spent Frl
day night and Saturday with her They moved from Av ca two

parents, Mr. and - Mrs. James Iyears later to a horn~s ~d_~_~:--- :~~_ ' .l-'__I"~

M~~:~Sh.Lois Beckman spent r-u~:m------.:2--::-=u----.-------"i"-------------u---··-~~i;.-r-:iil
Thursday night with Miss·Ma;g.! '1 CRY SALES hat is M~ Business. To ,~~t ID

1

~ II" i
ery"Grier at the James Gner : • l I I I I!i I', ,I

home. ! ~ry your sa.l. IS good uSill
l
.e~ for :roP.~il!: 'I'il

Mrs. James Gri,er, "-Jr., called i . . I I'I 'I I I t ":

Saturday on Mrs. Ted Young i A. F (Gus HERFKENS Auc:
1I1~'i.. August K~,use called I! •... III ';IiIII

Thursday ~fternoonon Mrs. Roy I! Real Estat Farm and l;ltock Sale~;., :..
Day. /'. I : .. ' ... ' . L i .. ' .~ ::"111'11.1 :111

Mrs. Geo. Otte called Friday.: TELEPHONE 168'WAYNE
afternoon on Mrs. Roy I)ay. I I I I'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks and ~. AT My EX~li:NS.E__
daughter; Mary. spent 'Saturday . I .I . . I I' .
evening at the Roy: Da home. • ~~~~-..-:---~ ..----------......--T-..-.....:.........-~ .


